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OR.AI" HISTCIRY PNOJECT T$THRVTHW

Mr. Hor*e^rd CaLdrslL
,:

Ilouend CaldrelL sas born ApriX,?8, 1912 ln Orl.onnm county.

The interview is conducted by Ardon and Hal"en FicALLletor
-g

::.
et the McAl"Llsten homa, '116 Htghland, Avo", MedfnnrN,Y.

Cal"duoL1

McAlliater, Arden/Helen
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The purpose of this proJect !.e to coLlect Xnfnrrnaticn alinut .bhe

hletori.cal davelopment of 0rLeans county'bv mpnns nf ta:pa-
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recsrded con\rg?sattons LJl,th penpt e L;hsse expar$"enoms rmflI#nt l"
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.'..
For the: Orleane County ,Histonieal A,Esocia.timnn' J*"rrl*oj 29, :; , I

1979t Arden and lielen McAl-ii,$r,er o:il i'ledi:rfi. rli,3 lrr+,ervieHlng .l .

Mr. HOnard CafJnefi" of 26c7 -*r'rur-]r. S":r,.'"e.a:p ;"[edi;la, ],iew York.- ,

The intervleu is cmnducfeld n.'t, tl;re l{nJtl"ij-s't,rtrs fll }}o*t$" .,,, 
:ti,',.,:

: it:.i i';'i t''l'lr

. r: ' , :11,,1r1it1";;;i!
' - : .- -'. 'l.l

Iriasbor.nApri].2s,191a.My..i...'.
nhoSo grg,ndpsf:Onts oniginaX,-f-1r {.:l}.rnfi fr6nl Srir:*^1"&rxfl m"nd.

Ire1and.. My ng}ggffflfjSgL$,ti:**A' nnd l:r*:: 3'"4m1-i-y a1L

eame fqom fingLand. I ?rs"d tuo nrLil;hers* I9-LT:*5 ldlhfl ld&s

acre farn on f]:lq* i:last shmtby j:tn'qtii. wqit d':i"el ''ii'vnsrnlf'J"ad

fanming ni.th fi.'ro horsee -and 8r*1qr r*hmatn r)fl+trt. lr**Ley, 
,.

corn,beans,potatoerg-and].e'ttrTnc}31FHefrr$Wt,lrnm^toeg.
The appl"OS Wef$ f,ni,SruinSu Kin6m,, Spj"*;r*rn Ru;r^:ii,'rtr"rg FOUfrd , , ,*-*-5 - I ::..::t,.:lt:'l:t;.:::lt:

$neets, i"laiclen Blush, IJutche$$ nu":i!, 'dqratth.;U, TJhe F*:und ,"'' .l .''
Sueets we*s Unertr empocimttr-y {.crr hmk:ini.q" jdr,:r U,:':r},"l tm bAke 

. '.; ,,
them in the o1r&n wi. bh bs'own su.Sr.{:3 i"n 'hhoni " ' l , i:,,t.11ii;i

During World War Ir everyone in ttrnt nex'tieular i;,,,;r- , - ,; - ,,- .; .-. ,*;j . 
-- ..ir,rifliiiti1r.,,li,lt.iirii,;jrtiij.

are& hrad tne i3*, Fecple died off l.*ke fl-:[erri l. Thm veu].t 
,,-;,,,i,:i'i,

at *nu'{ifrffi.*.?npj was fu-l-l- of bnrii:i-Ei'r }:y *pringti*"..,ii,,*i],
AlL our fsJnily harl *htlr fLu. !fFri-3e th.tn f,mrn:'.;"I-y nnd^ *he fLu ,,',,.,':'.':

'lt:'':' :'' ;

we hj-red a mffr wh.omo narn6 wa* Dj.ek Bund.prr.l+1, .llei *Rme over ';' l.
- ^ :"' ' i.j 

'r,r, 'l 
Jj'tr'":r:+r

f,rorn HngLanil nncl ha'd be*:n nn Sngli.sh. #ff.j-l:;r* i{e uorked , .:i.i
fon us f or seve::ai yeal",q. He lcas fi ch$lnp:;i:'rri'( jJe ;r;oLicen. I , . .-..

He uoul"d ba}co a pieea oJ'rope and spI.:ce.l.': ;r.'-\ you couLdnft ., -.6 
- 

i,r,,+:

evon tolL uhere *t uns spliced., tatotr t:le'*rtlrqir* ne |:ou to . ,'11,,;n.

I -- "mako hsltens for cattLei to spl-fce 'hhom TO,if:';ri.*I' anq make : ,l',,,,

!{o

0

''

them f,i.t aJ-i- sizes. IIe uag a vr)i';r nn**,*nliilt"tl.'r-l.r.l rnnn and Lovgdi :

,. ,. ,.r1.,Ito ftsh" Fish was him favorj,te food,. Di*k .'rg,;.,rie frorn the ,: ,,

,Yarmouth s,rea ancl that was uhy, I 6r,Lane6

'Hou did the: clo*torn trerat patients r*l'rn h.rlC, lr* flu? l, I'

I really donit kngl,r. Dr" fiekenson (f,rorn ciir61-,-;,,n firil:'iter) uas ,' .,
the doctor at' that -time. The -hh.;ng *ha'!; j. 1",:rt,:r'innb*r ldats thatr'.'11j,,

they put u.s to bed, wfth no movements, ;;'fllTti:rfi1:,8r,; rulas the:,ir'r,r,il

flrst one &r,r:undn ancl I ttror.lght T wrls snnl't;- "I' fiotl up end

tUfnAd CaftghmA]no &nd StoOd. On mlr,h68.d.. :ilL1xifl l; Uont baCk

to tred agAin fgi: thrOe Or f,Oul: more d.+.;rslu '-i-i..t'1ler' 3'sU ltolrl"'dr

ca1"L it (tne fl-u) sr:lneth-lng -l-ike the (*t:',:":r*nt:.:;j $rouir:e Fl"u 
r.

or not, I cantt say, liut I dqr romelnho' 'lillrh l:ir* i{1l,3"vj"i1e ,



Cal"duell

Oometery uas ful"l" of peopLe that had dledr and they Hsre

anyuhene frorn kids to gnonnups.

Neuman fon Math" Everyono saldotrrf you donrt get llath firom

l'llss Neuman, you u111 nevor get i.tt ltt (lnughter) (Latsr) thay
said the sams thing about (Miss) Laur"a Klng, r graduated ln

I uent to the bnj.ck 'sahoolhouss, Distriot #6. t{e

had gnades 1 thnu 8, uith ?1 students. The g@ol naa ,on ,

tho cornor of Wheeler Road and East Shelby Raad anA f1 non,,

a atonage house. l{e had l"llss &'loanor Metz as.CIIl_lggghgs.r r'

..-, '-ry.
She steyed at oun house. She Has the one uho would L1ke

to pouder upr and o\r.erything. The o1"d Fnglish fe11ow saf.dr
nMy God, she rrust tmy pouden by the barnollt ttr (leugbten)

You could srneLl hen powder firfty foet anayl ! $he smelt so l

nice I guess. Then, ue had Haze]..$!!gg!r, and tlrs-:.-geongg
rs

Bnaeey, Vincent Ca,rnpana nnd Haze1, Boyl"e. HaaeJ" Butach
%#

ffiFfffi Victon Celdr*e11", I cousin. She used to dnlve hen

ol,d Model-T (nuto) to schooL and often eouldnit get i,t ,::

gtanted. The kids used to jack it up and put a bl.ook of
uood unden the hlnd r,rhoel3 then ward crnnk lt and uaually
getitstarrted*0neoftheoutstandingth1n5sInememtbr,
of course, is that at the end of World Wen I ne met up uith
theHi].].vi1].eSchoo1o1arrd*a'..i.'.
panaded up and doun East $hoLby Road, for Jur,t ebout: tro
mLLes. t{s pounded. on pntn end pana and hootod and hotlened.
I remsmbon rde endad up at the East SheS,by 8ohool xlth a

plcnlc rhere no alL colehrated
tlhon Mrs, Ca1d,ne11 uas the teache$, H€ always had.

soup or sonething cooking on the round Oak $tove that nas

sitting in ths mid.dle of the room. Sherd, fix up some soup

and theytd aL1 have hot soup al-ong rnith the sandrtchoo ttreXr.,

brought fnom homea

Then nhen lt come tirne to get a l.lttle betten edunated,

ue uent to Modina to schooL end had to take aLL tho fiegentsn

lncLuding Geography uhich I took at the end of the Jth gnade.

I ontenod Medlna Hlbh $chool. in Januery 1926 beceuse I had

troubl-o passi.ng Fnglish and Math. I had M:rs. Iltnek1gy (rho

nag l,lies Olsa Laind et that tj"me) for n"f,ififr-iil,frffis (Cora)
- -.Y-" .'- ---a-- X---
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June 1931 rsith 59 stuci.ents in the gr"aduating cl&ss. Thab uas

the Largest *1ass, st thsb time, to graduate from high schooL,

We uore bl-ue coats and uhito f.l"annel-sn sst on the stago and
ItroagteJ rl. WelLr almosb noasted.

Medina High $chooL, the one thatts there non?

resrand the ?th ena Bth gr"actes tiere *hene too at tnat time"

L played basket-b11" and basebaLl", and rralked home six nil.es
aftor pnactice and games in all kinds of r*eather. Thene

Hsre very feu cars at that panticulan time and nobody nou1d.

pick you up unless they l<neru you. Tbat reas befone you had

nerve enough to stick your thpnb up, yau knou, l-ike they do

today (t'on hitchhiki*g)" I\o?* if they uant to go a b1ock,

they stict< their thurnb up t'or a ride t Wal"kod a rnj.le to
catch a bus at Hil"lvill"e forhno years. fhat uas one John

Fidinger remodeLed from an ol^d Model--T fruck. Often ne uould

gei some bum reather and Johrt couldnlt get the bus up Barken

HiLl and sometimes the students Sot out and pushad l

What wae the insj-de of' Wl,tko?
It nas just uooden seats with the vlood up so fa1 and then

he had, & c&nvas that he snapped doun over that. Handly any

hoat in the bus.

Mc Wore the seats l-ike those Hs havo t'ocldy, on 1j-ke benches?

C Yoah, tiko benchos but there ilss a.n ai sl.e dorin tho middl"e

nith tvio peopLe ori each side. Jokrn picked up the MapJ"e

Ridge District going into Medina school-.'E"th"" fettitf nob

Pettit got on that same school busl al"ong uith the Hi1L girLs.
We ha<l quite a feu people from Mil"1vil1e that nent on that
s&me bus.

Wirore is this Barker HilL that you mentionod?

Thatrs right out uhere the Gl"enn liill-s llve (nou route 31 A)t

right by Lapps Sxpress.

Yeans s,gCI uhon they had the first c&rs, they (Chevrolets)

had nhat they catrLed trcut outstt on them. And you come to

Barker Hil"l and you lioul-cinr t uant the baek prlessure from the

oxhaust, and theyrd reactr down and pul-tr- thls leven, It nould

sound just ti-ke a tr&ctor. A1t th* ol"d bimens uould csm€

home *lnd sayrltBoy, I got e pr€ht;r 6mod. car! I made Barker

Hill in high boday!lrr (l"aughrter)Of flourser itrs been cut &

Flc

c

Mc

T
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f-ittle, but n,ot much,"., One thing I didnrt pu'L in te11"ing

about schools. We usod to visit $am Bronn &nd Herb I'aJ-stead

down north of'Knor*L.esvil"1e. lrle usecl to nicte !!f lrqlrgy to
KnonlosviLl"e. trt used to cost us a niekle a day to nide

the tro11ey. Houard-Broun uas prineipal" of school. We had

I{egents in most a1l- the subjects: ilnglish 3 and ll, and

History A and C, Algebna, Geometry, 0i-vics, and Applied Arts.
My diploma uas in Ant, so I had to take a Regonts in Applied
Arts.

During that hi"mo, of coursep my father had the 100

acre farm as mentioned beforo,,A lot oI'nights uhen I woul-d

walk home from school-, I uoutd go dsnn bo the tot anq take

ono cf the horses so my !'athor eouLd come up anC do the

ehores, ffe had trslked all day and I felt that I could do

it better than he coul"d" I used to take the team until- six
otclock or l.ater. HBrd come up ei four otcl"ock and do the

ohore$, Later we got into the Guernsey cow bustness. The

tray r"16 got int* that uas t -H
Guernsey heifer through the l4-Ii. At ono time ue hatl as many

as 27 head of Gue::nns]sr. n. Roscoe Ostnander fnom Kenyon-

v1l"1e had Guernseys &nq ue bought a bul"l- and a cow fnom

hj.m.Tkra.tnasactua11yh'ouourwgotstanted.
Ue had tire fi.rsb Guernsey bu.l-l In tfiut sroa and bhus

aLL ttre neighbons Here anxious to use his^ servlces so as to
get betten stoek fon themselves. Ttre senvise feo uas only

$2.00 and they sure coJne from aLL ovsr, many as f'ar aE fourr

mil"es I Dl._Ross tlletl uas the ygjglilgr:gl for us as l-ong

as I can r€member"

When our herd got, l"ar$or, my f*ther stanted shouing

them at the 9:1eans lounty F'air _uhiqrh uas then located uhere

tne race track js at presont. We shcJwed them against J. Houerd

Pnatt f'rom tha Ricl6;o Raad" I soon got old enough so it became

my jc,,tr tr: do ttre shot'ri,ng at the F*lir. One yeer bre sont soms

to the Rochesten Exponiticn, sr:ctr bhe $tato Fair, One year

at Ntie Al"bion Fair n pr:i.ze !{&s 64i"vern.!lor ttre largost ancl best
hencl exhibi-t. J)r," Wi.rr6 frclrn fiornell. Univorsity nas the cattLe
judge ths.t yeff3t I trad gathererl al1 ttre neighborhood kids,

*ny friends or &nyol:re otse I cou-Ld find to l-ine these s.nimsl"s

T



{.1r*1" dwe 1 l

up for the Juclge* Mr. Prabt had a couple {ngrs in his herd

but llr. Wing auarded me the prir* for tre had sesn hotl hard

I had worked fo get Ert.L these cobls in shape. Mr. Fratt
complained but Dr. lrling saiq"the boy earnod that, regerdless.

.et tne 0rLeans c:rl4tl JgU, of courser ort Satunday

morning ue uouJ.d have a?arade" Everybody uoul"d have to

take their: oot{s and horses and everrything out and he pert

of the panade. They hsd tuo grand.stands hh.are at that tirnet

and a coupl-e of horse barns. lrJe hscl to parade on the tracks
j.n front of the grandstandd. We h"ad one co$ that didntt
want to l-ead too ue1L. $o they l"ef t it up to me to handl-e I

fhat sun-of-a-gun ran the uhr:le length r:f the sbands t I
"nroke al"L trsck reconds at the AlLbion Fain. I uas going

about ten foet in betr*een stops. I rernemben somebody coming

out and sfropped us and put the h.aLten rope through hen

mouttr. It uas one of the traLters Ird made once. I guess I 
6pdidntt mako lt good enouglr. l

We aLso used to take the hend to Niagera County Fai,r.

We didntt atuays take bhe entir"e hend. Werd 8o to uhat they

used to cal-1 ttre Rochester Exposition, r,lhich I guess is nou

Monrne County lrair. We would take a feu of them to the $tate

.trair. Like if we hnd a churnpi.on bull" or,champion

take it to ttre State F'ain; but !{e nevel'took the

J.C."Penny a1-uays had a herd of Guernseyn at the

We took thorn to the fairs by truck,' Gai-l"ey

the trucking. He wou.Ld take tuo loads donn. $om€ of tnem

used to drive them fnom their fanns bo the falr"
ivlc Did any of them go by train?
C No, not tLrat I knor.r or'. At blre A1 hj.on l,'si.r * I'1)cil*ay $trsitts

$hous - tlrut"Is when I thinlt Lhciy f irsb *bart&d' 'I'lroyld havo

a big nrlduay there same {ts they rlid everywhere.

On liaturday 1reop1"e come dr5" rr5-ng ino solno in ModeL-T I s.

You eouLd see them corn5"ng to tne Fain at V o t clock in the

morning ! I fhey all- roanted to got there fon ttte parade at

ten of clo*k" The rtearly bindstt gr:t the rui1ing p*rking
pl"aces 

"

Holrarcln you g.r'ndupt;ottr from hig5fr school^ i-rt 1?31 ?

Yos, and nf'hol' p summon of tlrr: flarru, I entererl Osvlago

c0l.l , ustd

whol"e herd.
State Fair.
Paek did

Mc

c

I
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Normal-.grrgot in the f,srt1 o1' 03'1 . Gradusted" in 1934 Hith

a l.ir.g"gett:iricfif teach Industrlai Arts,
Me Whene d1d you live uhen pou reent to ooL1ege, Howard?

C I liveet in a private homo for the first year and I ualked

up uhat they used to call- Nonmal $chool Hill " Thst uas the

yeer the tempenatuno gotu doun to J[_Elgg zero I Most every-

body froze their face nnd esrs. Thatts the time tne apple

trees froze in this &rea" Thab vlas one tong, cold uintert
We lived aft:out a mi]-e f'r'onl the school. On arnlvat, ueld

nalk into Siheldon Ha11 and then go bel-ou. Belou they had

. bhe cafotpria uhene rae coulct.aluays get coffee and toaet,
or something. Thatrs also uhe::e ue got our breakfast' and

l^unch. They aluays had excellent soup end sanduiches.

For the next tuo yoaro, f stayed at a doctorf s Lrouss

rhene I nonked for my room and board, I" dio dishes and ran

the vacum cleaner, and washed his car and nefinished his
spee*l boet. And * thj"s may not be j-nteresting but * this
r,rss dr.rring Pnohibi"liol and ho liked hi$ booee" So, he rront

ov$r to Canacla r.li th lri * spood bont anct he buught fout on

five cases ot'beer and put in the back ot'lris speed boat.
We uent dor,ln to the Yacht CLub at 1 1 o t cl-ock at nignt and

he said rrl",etls get the boozs.rt l{e saldrttYou ron the boat.tl
Thoy had those little dinghys. They had', their big boats

anchored out in the harbor, tled to a bouy. Hs said,rrWelll
ron that dinghy ou.r there and r*otl-L 1oad: tnat on. Irl.l" sit
ln tkre back of the boat, and you rou. If you se€ a car corns

doun in ttrat drivor.layr" no s*aidrrrf rm goi"ng to throu tlts
beer: ovor"bosrd...rr WoJ-l.r Ho Bot lt lrorne nnd ho !{s.*} t}re

most popul-ar &uy in the sorl-cl for about a month uh,en he

had that Can*dian beer i I What e msdical doctor he was ! I I

This v'las all" during Prohibiticln time, $ome of the

fellous wantecl to go out fon a drink one night. And In of
colrrse, l*&s a farm boy anri didnlt knori what life uas al"1

about Istr r guess. hls uentn and somebody s&ysrrrWhene can

ua get e drlnk?rr,.. We uent doun on b'ir"st and Bridge Stroet
and a$ked a cop" And hel tol-d us ri,ght where to gol t We uent

in the place and the smoke H&s rulti.ng out the door. Some

guy !'ras p3-aying an olcl honky-tonk piano and the thing uas

loaded ui.th beer glanmes. The neople Here danci.ngo en/d
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and nitting around tabl.es" 3. uent up to the trar'rrnd gob

the fi"rst dr:lnk and I eaidrrrlt tooks and taetes like liP

to me,tf (Laughten) I guase it uas just home breu'...

Then ue got eequainterl uith a couplo of feLLous that knew

a man that livod. on E&st Flnst $treot. He used to make

Dago*fled-Wine. We soon had quite u popuLar Sroup. Sottle of

the younger felLous had knotnn him uJ-1 thetr livos. Theyt6

go ovsr thene and hetd Sive thom and thein friends rding,

Was Dago*Red-Wine different from home-bnen?

Dago-Rod is made fr.om greposrlrlittr no sugar addod. An oLd-

timer told me onco ho$ they made it" The first thing thoy

do j"e cquaoze out'bhe grspes nnd then bol1 the sklns, because

they claim thene ie B certn.in amount of ffirgar ln thom. Then

they put tiris al-]" baek into e. crock and they ]"et it set

fo:: a numben of days untlL i.t rruork$rt. Thon they hang it
gp 131 a btg seck, to dnsj"n. Then btroy put t,lrls into ahnut

a J0 gel1"on banr:el " St.lh br: me, otrl I Ttret uas sourl I I But

a Lot of peop}e l-iked itn and I took about tno shots of that

and saidrrtThatrs onough for melrr That flas reaL1y Dago-Red.

I nont to school uith JoEr castlevggshi from trllton,

$eH York and evory yeg.r held invite rne out to hts pl"acs

fon a spagetti. dinner, Thi.s Jack Cahil-l" fel"lou I was telLing
you ebout thnt had the photography outfit, 8nd $e drank

up hie fatherts uine, held left. But anywayr Hs uent out

to Fu}torr to dlnne:r. Theytd hrlng this hU86 pLatten of spasstttt

and in another dish the meat ba}Ls. And homo made bnoad,

uneut" YOu broke off the bread you Hanted. The fathor poured

the wlne, r+hich I arn sure ilfls Dago-Red Hlno. He nas pourlng

it ln water glansoo, tr wouLd mang$€ to get through about

ha$ 61f, one {gl"ass) by stnugglfng. He used to sayrlYou no

like my uine?t' Why, I couLdntt cirink tirat nnlchl I uou1d"

have been dprnk for s ueek ! They Here just those kind of
people" trn fact there uere several ltalian boys in Qswego

that $ere the nlcest people ! Renl- friendLy.

Tha college that y6u wont to, hl&s that a very 1arge $chool"

at that time?
(; The No::meJ- $chool juat furd the one buildinqthet they calLed

$heldon HaLl". The olomentary scilool- had the upper half of

it and tha Tnrtustrial .A"rbs had tFre basernent part. They

Mc

Mc

t
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built tho neu Industrial. Arts hr-rilding lohil,e 1 H{rs thoro.
We uore Lucky enoug.hoto us€ this huilding our last year.

I have a picture ot4President l-aying the cornon stono. We

had our other reLated classes up in the samo Lrea, ln the

elementary. We took .filnglish, Hisbory, Hconornies and Sociology

and evenythlng fhat everybody elso took., In factr H8 took

some of it right there ulth tire other acadsmic peopLo" But

they a11 saidrrrlndustniaJ- Arts is a bunch of dunb guystt.

But they nea11-y ueronrt, I donrt think, lcause they corlr-

poted uith the rest of tlrern- I hhink there uas about ten

that actually bustod orib (fl-r,rrrked out) tfre finst semester
tc&use they souldnlt compel,e, I dontt know about tho
olemonbary" ... I think it rdas about a hundred-iwenty
stented in that IndustriaL Ar"ts c1ass, and I thini{ about

a hundred of them grnduaterl. A 1ot of them tJore from the

1ocal &rea, a Lot of them from Syracuse r &rrd Jewish peopl-e

from Neu York City. .

Hou rnueh uas tire tuti"on, Houar"d?

Nothing! There 
"*uffi 

*t Nhat time. AJ-1 it cost
you ua$ room ancl hoard, and your br:oks. Honevel', thoy bad

uhat ttrey cal,l. 54enona1. or"6nniza"bio:r duos antl foes that the
school put cln* Like all" the npnrting eventsr; yor: hought ft

tlckot at tno beginning of the year arro^'that uould take you

through Januany, *rnd then you corrld buy ra no!'/ ons.

When f uent to negister, I had fifty dollans in my

poeket and before my folks got out of toun, it Has gone I

1 thou.ght I had plenty, to start uith, but r.
During the surunler I gct rnarried to Al"f:rieda Gluintern;

1934, Aften three yea.rs r"re bought the bCIme ln Medina; in
193'1. At that tlme Alfrieda nas uorking at the NorieLl

$hirt liactory, makl"ng $14.00 s ueek, Sne paid $6,00 bo her
hired girl, anc $6.00 to the Loan ($avings and Loan tsank).

We paici $31000.00 for the horne r.lhen r.le bor.rght it. ALfnieda

died in 1962 at the s.ge of 118, nfter fignting cancer for
three years. She spent pretty near a year, off' and on, in

Rosuell (Cancer i{ospi.hal i-n Bu.f.'falo, N.Y. ) Aff kinds o1'

operatJ-on$; arfrenaX. pEX.ands, ovsl'*.es, and uneapped hor spinet

snd - oh boy - you rr&ms itt l cl*nrt known if I had it to

t
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do over ngain; I uould go a1-ong wittr it. And tben you uoutl"d

say tc' yourself .. "" tkratl$ the uey lt is."
But going back Lo getting through school; thero uono

no toaching jobs at thiit tlme " I applled for a job in
Al-bion, and I think they had 60 applicantsl If you didnrt
have any expsnienee you might ss weLl f,onget it. ...
r. n Nob being sble tn &st & teaching position, I trled
d'arming fo:r bl'lo year*, That rea1ly wasntt my cup of tea

ei ther .

Mc You rnoa.n that af Ler ml"-l t,tr$$$ y$sr$/ you cirangod your mind?

C With a"1.1 that hurd uork you d$rlnrb huve anything at the ond

of tkre year. You grplr e Jleu tornatoes and maybe uheat and

beans and had maybe {$e50.OO tsta1 income. I had no back-

gnound o1' bor"r'ouing rnoney. You just couJ.dnlt Bot any moneyr

You didntt trave any' uny to establ-lsh credlt. ,.. This wes

uhen tornatoes first Horo groun (anouncr this area). Thatrs

vhen peopl-e uero gnouing maybe throe or four ecrss. Later
thoy grelr hundreds of &crels in our &re&, In the fal"l" I
uont to tlrs GLI' ln Knoulesville tr: Hork thore.

Mc What did you do there?

C I bagged cabbage mostl-y. Wo uont out to the farmerrs homes

and bagged tho cabbago in thsir cellars or base$ents. We

put them i"n fif ty pound. sacks. Then the;i trucked thom back

bo G,L.F. and thoy sh3-ppod them out by raiLroed. It u&s

interesting uonk " 
*'

Thatre uhen $oglgl $ecuril} stanted. I got my $ocj-al-

Socurlty card at G.L.!'. r.. back in 1937. Then I uorked at
Acer. and ilhedon for a short puoioiaT-Ti*". Maybe this is
not interesting, bu'il I uent all over Rochoster, BuffaJ.on

and Lockport" Yor.r n$me it, trying tq: find & job. Vi-c Cnld*

uelJ-, a cousino c&rns to the hcusu une night and he hgd

good n6us. Hs r,lorked at the Ange.l.u,$ Flpur Mill" in Lockport.
The Richmond Manufacturing Company of Lockport made a lot
of fJ-or:r mil.ting machtnes and they were looking fon soneone

to do snme wooduorking arrd cubineL rnaking. Vic said,
rrlloctor Moyer, uho uas s dentist, j-s nou running tbs ltlch*
mond ivlanufactr:ring Company and he is coming down to se€

you 
" 
n' lle cs"me tn luieclina a.nd he hi-r"sd" rne ! And here r r d been
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all ovor Christendom trying to find a job ! l

tvic }le ha.d heard about Toiln Houard?

C He heard. about me through Vic, uho told him that 1!*ss

an Industri"al Arts ms.ionr end they had seon a 1ot of lne

projec*s I had brought hone from college. At that timo I

rdss gr:ing out and doinlq shingling and chansins xindons.

So I uent to Lockpr;.r't and started bhere as a bench-handt

making and puttin.g vlooden par:bs to64ether. Wtren I first got

up there they hacl vory feu blue-prints for snything. They

had mostly tempLates hanging Rll on tho ual*L. They found

out thrnt I uas aLso'e Mechs,nibgl Urau5-ng major. I Horkod

in the enginaering dopnrbmorlb for pretty near tuo years,

going out and ttpieking peopLe t s brainsrr E"nd putting that

on paper, maki"ng bl"ue-printx of them. $ome of these oLd-

timors loer€ fel"lows that hsd learned thelr trade i-n the

o1d countryo &nd bhey woul-d not tel-L you anything. Hot{svort

somo of them uouLd, It did a l"ot for me. of counsb, they

found out that J could lay o'ut shoet metalr anu tnatts
how I &ot into the sheet metal- depantment" There &re veny

fou peopLe that ean do layout. Thatts tho carry over from

drafting nhere Jou l-earn tri.ensuLstion and development of'

metal parts. They had fellot*s that quitr so ttroy Hanted to

knou if I ur:ulc give it a try, antl I did. I had to Loarn

to do a1l- kinrls of r.re1-dlng, .oi I sil^ven+sol"deredr braised,

regular uel-dod, and etecbric r,uelding. I picked that aL1 up

rnyself'on the job, I workerJ there for eighteen and a half
yeers and then went to teach.ing in Medina.(1951|) Durlng

that tirne, for six year t Ba'ker

National. Defense Scliool "

Mc In ttre mes.ntimen you and youn 'life trad sevenal chil-dren?

1,'Ie had twei childrenr Gary arid_Plgnclg' Gar"y is now one of

thre head acoountants at l{ami"Lton $tatrdBrtt Aoroptane Con-

ponatlon in Hartford, Connecticut* Brenda is manrj"ed and

l-j"ves in Lima" She has thr"os chiLdl'$n: two boys and a gir1.
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('6 n.I.;1
Tharrks to_{g!tjg$'{efp, I uas final"ly abl-t to get

back to teaching. I starded at the }4edina Hlgh School in
Saptember of 195b. I taught High $chool pninting, and Jth
ana Btfr grade genenaL shop for severaL years.

When the ?th, 8th, and 9tir gnades moved to the nen Jr.
High Schocll, f then took over the Mechanlcal" Drarlng

classes along with the printing classes, Ws pninted tnirty
issues a yean of EjLjIoIi4Ir", one of the feu pr'lnted
papers in Nen York $tate. $tudents nnoto the articles and

they uere sot into Lino-typo gt tho Medlna-Journel" (neuspapon).

'the printing studentn did thm make-up and the printing. At
one time I had oven 100 stu,dents taking Mechanlcal" Dnanlng.

For soae ro&son I uas able to cope nith the sLot

(Lor*er then av€rs.ge) students i-n my cL&ssos. Cliffond l{1se

aLuays uanted to do somebhing for this type offi
he asked me snd Mi ss Jean Kenned.y (Head of the Speclal Edu-

eation) to heLpffi started. Through much

testing, He c&ma up i*ith about l.r-O students (nith) I.Qrs
75 to 90 that nesded. special tnaining. Reading seemed to
bo on€ of their biggest pnobl-sas.

We formed a neu depantrnont knoun. as a Fre-VosationaL.
Mlss Kennedy taught English and Social $budiosn and I teught
Seience and Math. There Has no cu::riculum availabl-a so He

nrote our onn end thus had fen books ..reh *" a text. Houover,

the program provod a gneat succsss, Miss Konnedy l"eft Modine

for Long Island, and ue hlned two nen teaehons for Engllsh
and Soclal- Studios, and $clence and Math, I then taught the
boys in Shop (constmction) rihich took in alL phasoe oJ'

Carpentny and Building. Tho girlg' took ee:rvico occupations
simil"an to Home Hc, from Mrs,..Kay_,8*n!_lo't'!: Ttrey l-earnod
phases of house-keoping including sewing, ueshing, baklngrots.

Thnougtr tha offorts of Plr. WLse mrd myseL.t" ue nens

abl-e to necoivo a grant from tne $tate f,o start uonk-study
prograins, The progrem nas cal"l-ed STAP. $ehooJ" to lftnploymont,

The $ta*e paid the students hclurl"y usge for up to threo
hours a day at $1 .00 por hour. Thls prsogram uas funded for
five yes.rs and then coul"d be picked up by tha echool.This
i.s hou the ]dork study Prognarns got stanted in the Med,ina
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Central School" Systen.

Drrning my teaching caneer at Medinat I started out

to further my oducation, I firsfr attended Brockport State

Mc

and received rny certif:lcation j-n Jr. Hlgh School General

Science " Then r.rith the BCICES prograln stanbingr I decided

to further my education in Vocational- education. I attended

tsuff State (B,l:ffgrl,g gjgte Toachen,.0,oll-eg.t) fon sevenal years

going ovenS.ngs, $aturdays and summersr recelving my certi-
fieate of Graduation i"n .lune 1962. I finaL1-y finished my

education by at*onding Albany State during the surnmer of
1968. Thi.$ w&s on a (wot-ffi""rt from the stste of
Neu York.

Aleo during this timo I taught several years of Night

Schootr at Meaina, and 10 years ln the oveni.ng division at

Hnie Community Col-tegl€.

I moved frorn bhe l4edina ltlgtr SctrnoJ. to the BOCIil$

Prognan i-n July 19?0, four ysers before (rny) netj-rement.

tf:e]'ere-l took over as Ftacement Coordi.naton fon the Qr'leans

area. T had charge of placing students that graduated

.f,rom tlle dit'fenent &reas of the B0CH$ programs as uel"J- &s

teaehing the related i.nformation that went along uith the

art ot' getting a job.

ilvery ysar t,ie t,e]:e abJ.e to get thrbe or four students

on x Qo.oT Program st Hastman Koalak. 
"

Speaking of rny son: Gary is a bachel-or, onns hig oun

homoo has a nice car, does his oun uonk, lovos to cook and

things like that. He is al-so active in his church r*here ho

tekes care of the finances. He loves to do thatl But of
nourse he did that at the Tninity Lu.theran Chunch hene in
Fledina before he left.
B0CHS s$ea$ ba be good ilor sorn$ oJl the students; right?
B.OCE$ is very 6ood for the stude,nts that:rea11y r*ant to
Hor.l{ at it. Machinists, auto mechanics and auto body students

u*re verir mueh in demancl" Nou qui.te e fer* of the El-ectronic
and Cnrpentery bcys &ro in d*mnnd" Cosmotol-ogy is a sticklor
be*auue theyrve fqct to l:avo s l$tate L1*en*a before they

cen {4c: 1:o uor}r 
"

Cosrnr:tc"rLogy i.s !,1*r'k:i-ng r,libh haj"r E*nd skin?Me
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Yes i.t i"s.'lherets no uay of gefrting sueh oxporience except

at the BOCEii" You trave tr: get in 900 elass hours" If any

of then to<ik a 1ot of days off, they never got in thelr
900 hours and couldnf t eppLy for" their State Li.censo. .r.
I likeci that particular nork, aven uith eLL the foLLor**

up studj-es.

One thing that always u&s interesting to me uas the

c1d stearn engine srnd tkro tirreshing machine. Sailey Fask

had them both. The farmers uoulci krind nll their oets, barley
ancl uhoet and stor* them i-rr their barrls, .,.
Did you uork uith themn Houaro?

Uh yesl I uas just olcr enougn so I llas the nate:r boy for
al-l- the guys during the bhresninf ts
vt&s that you. had to have & couple of tubs of uaten on th6

runldey n€rlr tne barno in oa$e of fine :fpom the sparlrg

ecming out of tne engine. hlvery yeer befone thoy Houlct thresh
thery reoulct go to Medins. ta iloydrs 0o{rl- Ynr.el and get utasm

coal-. That was a .qofh. *oal" that coms in big churrks thrat
you t d have to fu.rni sh f or the thre sher.s . . i .

I remember onts time this linglish feLlon He had uorklng
for us: l. started aut wibh a wagon to go to Medina to get

ttris stonm cosl,. If stsrt$cl to rain, snd 1t juat pourod,

snd ue got soaked I 0n tne uay home ue h*id to go up Sanker

hill uith the l-oad of steam eoaL, r.rhich uas probabl-y ha1l'

a ton or more. This Hnglish fellou eouldrrrt sey ttHeuardtr, $o

hetd alnays say rrH&rdrt" ItHardr u6 got bo get up this hi11rt.

So he r&n tne hr:nses up bhe tri"11. Bec&uso they had no shoe$,

they ldere slipping and slJ-ding all over,
Why diclntt the horsee have shoes'i

We1l, of +oursr€ orl & faprn you reall"y d.idnf t need them.

f thought horses a.lways had to have shoss.

l{c', some of them on th*: farrx ue nover put shoes on"They

put them on in the wi:rter time and they had reE5u.Lar" co:rks

that Here sharpened for that purpose. l3ut very fe$ horsos

on tne f'arm evor had shcles bee&u${$ they !{ere on that soft
ground alL the ti.me 

"

tr nemembsr $na tlme, it uan a neat eold wj-nterrs day

and my f ather said. , "l,le &rs goin65 tcl be Harm tonlElht". lio

13
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he gou some of tiris steam eo&.l, br"oke lt up and put it in
tne cook stovs, snd I thought he raas goj.ng to set the house

on fire I Talk about heat I t

I remember one tima Gailey Pask came to cl"ean the
boiler on the steam enggine one $r,rnday nrorning. (They had

left th.e rnachine because tLrey dj.dnrt get done thneshing).
IIe thr.ea ttre hose out f:rorn uashing out everything and the
uater uont artr ovsr mel! r guess r sr,*ore at hlm and called
hi.rn sL1 ki-nds of'names, and you knor.ro he laughed about tlrat
tr: h"i.n ciying day t (laugtrter"). llhe 1*lst time r ear* him whon

he !{a$ real oldo he stil"]- askecinl'Do )roLr remember the time
yol.t sliore at me because you thought r nprayed you rith the
hose?'r He used a team of horses to drau uaten fnom tlre
loca1 creeks, fon the ongine. They had a. uaten system on a

tank call-ed a waten fiagon. .,. Thj"s Has par.t of the th:reshing.,
brlnging water to put in the boiler.
0idt,trgfanmorsfcrrmff'grL\uptogethertothrestr?
'Iheytd be maybe five or slx farmers uhotd get together in
the area. They al-t*ays had one or tno people that ca.rne with
the machj.ne: Ga.iley, and l-ater on it nas Glenn pask, hi-s

son. c .. They stopped every little r"rhil-e to grease tne
thing rrp.One o1'the first things r had to rearn to do uas

carry a!'la.y from the naehine. The grain carne out lnto busheL

baskets. That hari to be camied ewsy anoAyoufd put it in
g:rain bins. I remember one year ue had oats that l*ent a

hr:ndred bushel$ per acne. You couLdnf t even keep ahead or'

the msctrine, We l:ad three peopl.e *:arrying euay; tuo coul_c1

not do it! lltioy !{er$.jusb;!o5qgi;ltq thoso blrckots back snd
fr:r'th al I tn* Lime . 'Ihsb, r,tas un'rlstu&l but i t uag s thirrl,l
flhat r:r-:ul"ci trappen 

"

Tliis one llnglish fellovr, Dick Brundage, bJas an excellent

'llr
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strau stacker. I{e stacked ttre strau in ilre barnya::d. He rdas

e same fel"lbn I uas tel-ting you sbout, i{e uonked for u$.
I stj-]-] remembor that he had grigg"i"n* he u.sed to near, and

hs hacr er big bandana around i:is ne*k. Hetd trave binding
tuine arourin l-ii s parrts nt the t,np r.rf' hi s $hioss. He t d stack
tne str{ru and someway }re junt, }at*pt the midel.le high and kept

laying hfie or":hsicie doun, The si"acle wrulci har<l"Iy get wet at

all (ulr*n i* rainecl). 11"' you 4ir** *;onrebody Lhat alid"ntt knou
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hou to stack the straH and got the middl-e 1or, it nould

practicall"y ruin al-]" yclur strau. But he H8$ an expert at

it, Laying up a stack. Every tlme anyone threshedr theytd

try to get ahol<i. of Dlck to put up lhe stack.

When the men uers ttrneshing, utrero did they eat?

They ate at the f,s.I'm home uhone-ever they l{ere. They usuaLLy

had dinner and supper at that particul-an pl"ace" And oatl

Oh man, could they eet t t , " The fanrners uife took caro qf

tnem and did alL the cooki.ng. Bnyl Theytd have meat and

potatoes ano vogotables, and broad and butter' fhey Hero

g:'oat br,ead and butter people;'homemade bread and homemade

ro11g.

No tossed ealads?

J,'lo, just pl"ain food. and they usualLy had ple. AlL tnose

guye uere great pie eatens back years ago. Myr they had to

have piet That uas thej.r de$rr:,. Some ot'thern would eat tr*o
A

or three pieces if youftr gj-iA it tct them. But coffpe, ***l
0ou1c they drink eoffeer op toal They drank Sreen tea at

that time. The Eng.Lish fe:-1ou lrm talking about intnoduced

our famj-Ly to bl"ack tea. We aX"uays drank green tea unt11

he worked for us.
Was this Dick Brundage any r"eLation to'Joe Brundage?

l{o, he Has just an English follou that sdttled hore.

d

$oms othen interesting things that t csn romombor in
r--+#

my boyhr:od of cours{, ws.s tho eoopsr shop in Mil"1v113-et

uhere they made tho banreJ-s. If my memory is nightr I think
Wil"llam CaLduel-l H&s the ono that r"an it. We used to go

the:re and watch them make the banrels and ue used to pump

the uater into vrhene they kept tne hoops wet. We used to
pump thst fu1L, I thj"nk, for" a dime . They had a cistern
pump and they pumped the water out af ttre creek. i..
Then raetd buy tkrese bamels. You had to loosen the hoops

on them to get the (baruel-) head out. Ttren ]outd filL the

barroLs fu1l xith Bal"cluin apples. Then you had this press

that youtd stand on and push doun rtil"1 the head dropped

in. Then youtd drivo the hoops doun again" Yourd take trroge

beau'bif\;t appLes to face l"lr* top of the bnrrel and then

15
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theyt6 squseue them doun. I bet a lot af hhose apples uere

spoiled. l'hoy H6re oxpol'tortr, mos'1, of bhem, to Frsnce. Thoy

had regular appl"e racks rf,n long !ra&;ons to ca,rry appl"es on.

You,tvs seen the pictures of, them nniting to unload their
appl-es at Roul-oyts $tora6*. I drove down uith a fori loads
of thenr at times too. If you knou hou to handl-e those baruoLs

and can get them on the rim, you donl t have to be v€ny strong
to ro11 thern pretty dog-gone good. Brrt youtve got to knou

hou to do it t

Hor.lard, did you ever shoe hor.ses f'or a blacksmlth, or help
a blacksrnitn in any way?

lnle had th* uhiclr l*as run at
that time by Hanry_IIgS-r Mlford Heyts father.. A littLe giarage

is thera nou. The shop was part of a stone build.ing. Wetd

take the horses thore once in auirile, one d.ldnlt uant to
stand stilL" So you put r.lhat they calL s rrtuisttr on hfun.
Theyt6 put & emall- rope on his lip and tr,ilst it. !'hat uas

to take hls mj-nd off of his feet. Tkretts about the onl"y

Hay they coul-d do some of them. I used to take them'to a

bl"acksmith shop in Shelby later, that betclnged to a Johnson.
t

The one thing that uouLd get to me is uheythey took the nhoe,

ned hot fnom the forge, to fit lt to the foot. Thegt4 stickt
it on the hoof to shou urhore they needorllmore trimming.
What a stlnkl Oh boytl 

,,

Didntt that hurt the horse?

No, it didntt hurt the horse at all,
Were you aLso involved r.rith any l'ur trlp?]ngr Houard?

Yos. I aluays dj"d s 1i"ttls hrapp$"xrg, nkunk truppin6 mostly.
l Sot 60 muskrats anc 1_i skunks $ne yss.r. fhat uas our
livelihood f'or the first yCIer fie fiere mamied. Our whol-e

uinter tivelitrood.
Who d5"d you ssll- the furs toi'
8i1"1 Gi"l1 is ntrero I sol-d mosL of ttr"em. (N0TE: see the

intervisr,t uj,tl"t tiil"}* Willj"rynr {"e: l"'ur trapping, etc. )

Coulrt ycru live on vhat you sr:l d?

Ol: yes. Wre got $;1.00 1'r:r" $ rcuuurat, &nct $1 .50 for some

t,hat uerenr L sc trig.

lvlc
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I &ot $3.00 for a i:14*lc nkuni*, and only $Ol for a uhite

skunk" 0n one that trad a l-ot nil uhite orr it. The black

skunks lrrought the most.

Did you take the ilhole animal {bo ll.r. Gi11)?

No, I skinned them ancl streteherl ttre hide. I used to go donn

t"o the furnace room at Al-frled.ars fatherts place to skin a

rat ancl stick thorn on the strotckror. We made the stretcher
of uoorl, about quanter j-nch 'wood. That Has before the days

of ptr,yr,rood so tde usual"ly usecl slats, 1ike you had on a

crate" They c&me out riith uirn stnetchers after" tnat. L

stanteci trapping uhen I r,ias e'yCIung boy. r. i I got permj"ssion

f,'rom the f armers that $ur"led the land; Lheyt d 1et you hunt

snd trap on it" n n " You had no problem"

Did you have to have a l"j^cense to clo this?
Oh yes t You hacl to have a f icensn theno lne sa.me as you do

no\d. Tho main thing is you had to take car€ of the animal--s

after you got them. You couldnrt let them eit &round for
any length of t,ime.

lf you got a skunk, hou coul"d you keep it from smelling?

We1lr JOu just eoulrlnf b. Thatts one thlng l did p! skin
doun in tno cnl"l.arll Yor.r skinnod the skunko outsldel (laughtor).

My mother used 'bo sfive the gr'o&se from'4, l'at skunk" Theytd

rub it nn your chest; l'or coltis antr put, *r'flnnnel. ovsP 'bhe

top ofJ i'b. I suear you ou"n stj"ll srne1l the $ur-of,-a-gunl
They also used to uso goose grease sone, but ii nasntt as

good as skunkf s g,roase.

When, my brother and I caught colds, our' father used to
spreacl sku.nk$ greese on our chestst tr remornber that too.

Then I used to go to Olmsteadts Flil1 1n $heJ-by Contorr uith
the grist, to geb iN grounci. ln bho fall uefd trade our

uheat, tc&use ue used to travc a rli{'ferent klna f'or certain
kind of floux'" There uetrl geh r:ur vlinter l"1ou.r, The miL1-

Has an o1d uster'*uheel mill run fnom the old nace-uay thene.

You knou uhere it stil.l" is today? ble used to bag the graln

and go over Lr: $heJ"by uith a hesfi *f horses uith. the oats,
barley snd corn, or r,rhate\rer !{e rn"l-xer-i. t,ogether". We had grain
bins j-n the l:nrn wl'lere wei had i,lte co?,r$ e.nt1 hor'sss.

Mc
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. r r ()6:1116 trei*k lCr rfrttltlltii.rtll'i. ttg"1 lny scllr:*;-l Llayn I t,t:CIy bUll-t.

the road from l"lil"lviLte t0 }last Sheli:y " It uas then a dlrt

road and they made if inf,o e necada"m road. Thn uork Has

All done uillr ttorse pCIusr excopt for & steem roll-er, end

mogb of the bhings liers done reith horses on a screper" The

steam p6lier uas a :'gl-ter. They used slag instead of stone

for tne roed bed.

I aLtendetl lvliltville ltlethodist Chr:rch as a boy, and

my Sunday schoo.L teacher *** :tg].:T lilry: $he Has the $eme

trady T usserd to 'beab Lh* rug$ flcir'.

yr:u usecl to beat the rugs cluri"ng sprin6 c]-eaning time?

Yeah, bbey r d tet me knor* and. I I d beat a1]- their russ for

a qu&rt6r" Ird help take them eut, hang thern on lhe Lino

and then trtd beat tkrem" They had a rug beater fox'thet

purpg$*i e rogulp"r r,li:re U*sklaped thing -uith e r,roodon haridLs.

Yourd get bl-isters ai-1. ovsr )forir hands. ... They didntt

heve vasum cLea^no:rs* Tlhey firia1.1y como out ttlth a Siseall

(non*e1ectrie cleaner), and tFrrsy thoughb they calhe up liith

sorn$thinfg gqre at bhen! " liut it nasnf I anything that uas

uni"qrte, I tlonlb thinK.
At tirnt time t,hoY trarS ana

uas run by ,George 
Castle, thntrs th,e.ono $n ths sorner.

The otLrer store on the fork (of the roed) Hes run by

Cl-aucie Grinne11... uas knouri as the o1d Quaker Church.

ffieo i-s r,lhe::e a1L the Quakors that s"r'e buried

in the Mil1viLLe cemetery uent to shurch. Anynayt originally

that liss the Quaken Cir.urchi r. r

Josep[ Ca]rjue11. " my gpnnd{'nthor, $ns s. cal'pontsr and

trft i,,,l.iiiffrfiil '',* in ftrst tlrs&'

lls br:i i-t tlre trgu st* hhat, McKtl*sve:' 1i ve sr i n, on tiio ilulvert

lioatl. He uas a f i-r'st sl-*ss crarpenter.' Snd thsre !'iS'st"Itt nruCn

that he couldnrt de:. He diri s],1" his 1.ay':ut rllork from &

stee-}. squeron lbtt X ?,[" " lt* -l-aj d r:ul, raf ters, gambrels, and

e.verythin6l In fact he huil"t t"he barn cn the o]d farrn

there. (Nora burned.). Hal{' Nnc r;oe;<l that uas put in 1t was

I're Brl l umbe r.' "

1l)
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lic Is thnt a good ldoa?

C 1rloL1r of courso Bt that tlmo thoy ues ln a hurny to get

It up so they l"et lt so&son thet n&y" Ootng baclr to that
staen porer: !*o cut l"ogs out of the xoodg ons yoerr" Seiley
Paekrg cteam englne ntrn the s&$" They ranted to flnlsh up

sarlng that noek, so they kopt ms out of gr*do *chool to
dran the Lo9o to the s&u. Wo had a tanrn (of horoeo) thet
nssnlt scered of ths san or the Eteem en6Lno. Ygu oould do

it al"1 by Just taktng youre l"og-boet and tlpptng tt up to
the 1og and put your chaln anound the 1og. fhen you got
penpandloular to the 1oS, ulth the team, end oring the 1og

on the boet and aray youfcl gol Everybody laughed. I uns

Juet a Littl,e devtl but of oourse I nas getting out of
achooLp B6ot (lsughter)" Thon they had @

_glggp nhich p111,y den+y rsn.Eo eLso Fof"d.. " Mo$ornlah*

Deoni.ng farm machlnory. thetf s rhere ovorybody nont lf,
you broke anything on tho fenn. Ird alrays get on ny blcyale
and hoed fon Jennyta Store to get the pento, tceuoe he had

them. We al1 had Hc0ornlck-Deenlng bindens, menure opneedens,

end so on. You Juet go up there and he kept a euppl"y of
the parte; or he could onder them. te.Roy Fossgq $as tha

Supervlsonrat that p&rticulor tl"rno, of tho Tonn of Sbelby.

Hle daugbterr Helenrrorked at tho Eaet Slfelby Stone and. shs

u&s a roal" nl.co psrson, and good 1"ookln6. $he ues tb,s ono

that mamled Bu{ Rorlc{i ths one that rhn the Sand end

SreveL.lrc. Then there u&s enothor thing tbat fias intenestLng.
A l"ot of tho f enmors got hooked on the q*l,E1r,Jqf,s_nr r r r.
They bought theee es cubo, L1tt1.e on6s, and rel"sed theu ln
pairs. Ttrey Horo going to nalso theee silver fox and seL:.

thEm" I guess the bustnoss, and ths foxoa, dled off, or
somothtng. I dont b thlnk anybody mede eny monoy on ltp &E

I knon of. ... I really donft kn*rw nhat dld hnppen to them.

Mc Thene nero a lot of people ln thie &rs& ...
C 0h manll Thoy put money ln thut and they got stu.ek. ir.

Irv lleot, tho brothor of Herb lrleet Hho nas Superintsndcnt
of $choolg j.n Rochost6r"., thatrs fihsn tr Has cadet teaching ro

he nes the ons ths* sol"d them" &..
Mc Wkrore dtd he got tlrem frorn?
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tCe1.1-, I hove no ldea. I Just nernEmbor hl,s doing thls. I
knou he ra.n e storo, I think it r,$as i.n $hoLby Center, and

doalt ln honsos, end most evenything. He, of course, aLnaye

had the reputation of not bolng the nost honsut guy tn ths
rorLd. ...(U$gr $oe transcript of WlJ.l,fF{n C11-1r p&goo 'lZ-
r€ r $llyef FoI_ FalXq, otc. )

!{o1,1, these tblngs happen.

$one othen lntereoting thi.ngo that
Mc

c

Hc
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I r.emonber I the
I pald $6f9, for

flrst
tt ia

1937 ,

You should hevo bought tno c.ars, Horerdlt (laugbter) rr.
I l"ooked up some of my old bll1s and found th.at th" l!gg!
nefigerator ue hed cost us $8"5", and the flrst elqq,trig_
stove nas a deluxe job and that ras $145. Tha difference
in the prlcest I 0f counss you u@ro maktng $Al+. a uesk then,
too, and you $ore buying your houge for three or four thou-
sand. GeeoLlne u&8 about 17/ or 18/ e gaLl"on. .... So, you

flgure the economy going up and up; itrs about tire Be.ne

thlng llol1. .,r In 1gi7 nhon ne flrst moved up hero, ne had

to buy en el.ectrlc stove beeause ne had. en o1d olL sto,tre

that was sbot. Ho dldntt havo refigeration so ne got alor4g

e y€ar or so ulth an o1d icebox"

Honard^, do you remomber the J.ce nagon boraing around, end

do you rsmember Hho o*rti6i6ffi*t . r,
CharLie Boyl? had a toem of horser,."rt' for deX.lvory. HLs

nlferHazel tsoyLeronce lras my teacher" hlhet the heek ues

the nams of the Suy that stoyed nlth thsn?t John Par,lcg,lt

He stayod nith them and deLiverod J.oe alL over tenn. He

el"so ilhitrr aL1 the saloons too.
Uhet do you mean! b* aL1 the sal"oons?

Ttpped up a fen gl..asoes along, es uolt ar filllng the lce-
boxes. . ".The seloone and meat merkets were all, lge coolgd.

.., You knon, moot eLL the farms had thelr orrn lce ponda

and thelr onn i"co housss.

pcr car I bought rao 1937 Ford and

Hou did ttroy proservs the J"co, to

They hed doubLe uaLL l"ce-housss,

keep lt fnon meltlng?

fhey ueed a 1ot of gatdust,
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They kopt alL the snnduEt from the tinre they buzsed (cut)

thoi"r ilood. Sheyrd go to the Eaumll"lE uhere thoytd cut 1'ogn.

They wou"ld have about a foot of serduct around eL1 the ice

chunks.., $ome y€ans somCI ise woul.d be uaed up, yet uhen

they uanted to put new ice ln" they ueed the sane sardust'

. r. Do you heve Bome lnformatlon about nhene tbe lco bouso

used to bei out hene on tho end of I'laln Stroet? l can Just
nemenber thetl uhen they had the sonvcyor rururtng donn ln
the oreok rhore they cut the ice off" I can rem€mber the

dam thet beLd the neter back. ...
Dtd the hor.se pu1"1. the i.ae-bo'at along on tbo Lce, to lrelp

cut the ice?

I donlt nomombon that. .,. When I first moved uptounr ua

ussd to go to tbe atorago and get the lcc. lhey neds too

thene (qt the storage). r.r One of the'thingr I gueoe ue

dldntt talk ebout yet ls all tho PlXhgggg.g-ln the ax'sa'

Thero used to bo onCI ln Ml1L1illr' otrs fo j!:l*g nnd sne

over to Bane. A1L of these burned beoeuee of Settlng
overheated. Theyrd dry appl,es rlth sulphun, for one thirgr
and theytd get ths furneoos so hotl A lot of, flrec uas,fron
overhoattng. I knou LeVer:ro Bacon rnn tho drybouae ln
Ml"Llvll"Lo, r *u**rhffid f,our-oyolo gtrol{no
orrglne thst you oouX.d hear el"L ovor tho'corrntry-sldc. You

rouLd haen tt get neady fon the next oxlauot.
Fether and I nent doun one tlme anh tretped Roscoe

Ottranden lglggg out of the fleLd. Ho used to do tbts
once ln arhlle. Hotd put the gnaln sepanator ln tbe bern,

tmt youtd go to thc field end dran ths bundles ln. I renemben

lfr. Cenb,an, lfro Just dled, had en old, nhet they callod tho

ol"d oil"-pull"od tractor. That thtng burnt o11 . I thlnk tbey

mlxed a llttle rator nlth Lt. Thet thl.ng res a four cycle
ongine. Shetcl go npopttr Bnd then sbetd gottpppn, and ilapoon.

$tretd nrl8g ono6 in arbiLo, nnd uhon lt flrod the next tlme,

lt nouLd Jar tho ground all anound I I rEmernbor one tlno -
a toe"n of horsos almost bnoko toose. They Jumped over the

regon tongue and nlppod the hnrnesges aL1 to pieceol L..
ALL from the exhaust of, that drnn throohlng mactrine sngiao.
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Dldnr t he sJ.eo havo u maohlns l"lke that, for mllklng?
Oh yesI Every barn hsd theml and tbey had a Llttle gaeolLne

engtne tbat ran thelr oompnesoor. For nl1ki,ng re hed e

gaaolLne engine that punrped our nater for otock, ueing a

puep Jeok. A Lot of fermons hed nlnftnillg eround heno to
puirp the uater.
Do you thlnk they ril-1 sver como back?

I donft knou. A J.ot of ulndnillE are eoning backr ... Of

course they uane pretty reLl- enchoned. Back ln thoee dayo

thoso thlngs Horo rnsds of hoavy gal"venlzed Lron.
Dld they take a lot of oll"t
Nol thcytd havE a nod fnom ths fflndrnltl, to the purry. I'lrey

uould Juot undo the pump handLe and boLt thc rod through

and everythtng nould go up and donn. A devlco on top

oontrollod the stroke. Ulren the tub got'fu1.1.. lt r*s onc

of the ktdb Jobs to ehut off the tm1LL, t{e uge d to tske
(uce) oun natsr tr.ough st homs and keep mlnnous lp tberc;
l"n tho bottom of J"t, for golng flahtng I (laughtcr)
ItouLd the ninnous bothon ths antmal"s?

No. Hetd put a fon rooks in the bottom... and whcn ro
ventod to go floblng, netd go got the mlnnons out.
Uhat ues W mede ofr'Houerd?
Oh, a 1ot of them rerc made of cement, U'ut the ona ue bed

rae mede from en o1d r*oodsn spray tenk. ,rr Tlrey held e 1ot
of raten. tJo had tronty coro dnlrrkJ.ng odt of ttt lhey could
oonsumo a Lot of ntter on & hot dayl

hlhen I uas tn htgh sehool" I nas on the f3g!l!gg_$ggg.
I res tbe only one thet could jump on the dtvtng boerd
end thsn put ny hands on tho l.oethor buok nnd tunn n hnnd-

aprtng and then l.and on ny feet on tha nat, One dny I got
tt Junt about rlghtrand than I oLi.pped off and bnoko my

erm, You eoul.d hser lt cneck aL1 over the gynt I rcnsmban

Cqqg4.FEvgjrSgL*nao the Ooaetr et the ttmo. fie took me dorn
to Dr. Rogarlls, whlch r*as doun heno nhere tho Toppo flfarket
used to be" Tbey sct tho bneak rLthout glvlrrg me eny cnosetla
or anythlngl t The doetor nal.drilYou gr.ab hl.s lmist and Ir11
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gnab hj.o ol"bon end, ne can rot it,fr I thtnk the scroalrE

&n6 cttLL golng up end doun throush Mnln $trsct. Tetk about

hurt! I They nented mE to go up to the hospltal and hsvo an

r-pafp but thsln meohlne raE bnoken so I ront up to Dr., EEkan-

soJr uho hed, as fan ea I know, t
nround hons. Thot rcs in $holby Conttr.

Mc An x-nay machlna in hls home t I

C In his homo. [o took ttre x:rey of my ermrthene ln hls homo.

They thought it nesntt set guito rLght. Tbsn they aelled

Dn. Johnlon Ln, Ho r*es goirg to bs ln tho horpltal ln lledlna

fnom BetavLe. Ho did aLL the oporating ln Medlna. If they

rented Frl operatlon, they qalX"qd" ln Dr. Jobnson. ifell, be

looked et lt end sald, nNeh, lt nay bo a littLe cnookod but

ltre golng to be alnigbt.rr Dr. Eckerson ueg our fenll'y
dootor end he nouLd oomo to youn home. Se|s ths ona tbat
treeted uc nhen evoryono had the fLu. g:jgl::3g rr8" the

one tbet bnou^ght me into this uorLd in oun oun hoire' lJe

usEd to have to go get hlm sometlmos rlth e honse and buggy.

tre rouldntt drivo hirnsoLf. lle lr&e a gneat onel He used to
lovs to shoot a llttLe ploto1 et squinreLe running along

stone uelJ.s. . i. A fou yoars aftor Fnloda dted ln 1 962, I
met Mercie DuJenskl utro uns wonking et' lhe eohool. She dLd

* loffi t*. fhls is hor ue 6iot acquninted, end

later manriod. Thatts flftEon yoars ego.thiu epnlng. Ulrcle
hed a LtttLo boy by the neme of Peten, ntio rao eight ycerg

ol"d. I adopted h1m a yearr later, .o. 
"le*r 

Caldu.el]i. Es {s
nor tnemled and f.ivlng in Modlna. . r. Marala and I got a
divorco in the spnlng of 1979.

In Februany of 1979 I attendod Ssther Rnymondt s Hemontal

Sonvloe at ths l'l,ethodlst Church. I W *t
thle servlce. !{o hed Lunch togother. nlong ulth hen fnntly.
Hnrtha r*ee a siaton-tn*lar to Esthon. i{artba end I started,
gotng together shortly aften that and sano nurrlod in
August of 1979. Mertha sold hen p1"aca on Rl.m $tneet, so He

non Live et my residence on Fnenk Street ln Hedlna. tsoth of
our femlllen suro liked the ldea (of our marriage). We nrre

I



CaLdneLl- Ah

s v6ry heppy couple and surCI thenk God f,or aLt thet happenod

to ue!

Mc Honard, have you been ectivo ln the LJ-ons Club?

c rtve been roel actlve in W for e number of
years. If ve been Preoi"dent, Sight Chainmen, and Board ilonber.

Rlght nor ile ans norking on getting . W io
thls eree. l{e hevo a l,argo numben of poopJ.e gotng to elther
Rochesten or Buffal"o thneq tlrnee a ueok to use ths Dlalyols
machine. tlTL-{qJg+-g*"!*" (knonn to frtenda es nPetn) ls
one of these people. The Lions CLub became interested ln
gettlng the rnechinerand Betly. {ass3l. end nysel"f got nemeg

frem the Red.Sroes of tho, pat;i"eRtg in thts aroa needing tho

use of a DlalyaLs machine. The rest of the tlons Clubsr and

nany otlrers in OrLeane and Nlngera County, hevc taken a great

interost, lncl"udlng llayor Rontondo fnom'Lockpont.

Neney Snregeloki, Reglonal Dirocton of HeaLth Syotons

Agency, end WaLter Cunny of $ynecuser Dlrecton of tho End

$tege RenaL Notuork 26, are wonking with us. l{e nou have a

Lockpont conrnlttee made up of eigbrt membere, end a !{adlne

(comnlttoe) rnado up of foun mambens. Ths Modlne group ero al.l
Lions Club rnembors. fhi"s includes; Jack Beedon, Davld Callardt
Horrand caldr*el-l, end ttou &isrr (n r*tr]tffi*- 

#

%ning "r loents a site
betuoen Albion and Nlagena Fal,:.s. 

.l

fhe Llons CLub bas alr*ays donp e lot for elghtt
heerlng, and speoch ln thto aroa. Ue heve tuo peoplo ln
Medlne rtth $eeing-Eye-Dogsr(ryjril1 igg *d W.)

Rlght nor (Jarnrery 19?9) I an on my socond terqr of
belng Pnesident of the $enior Citluons of, Hestsrn 0rLeans

'""":: 
: .:.::::. ::::.: :. :.:::i":::.::.::::.::.::"11."o"'

Tho Lntervl.or nlth Houand CalduelL fias conducted by .0,nden and
Hslen McAll"tster" Tho tape nes transeribed by Lutben Furuoughs
of Alblon, After soveral delotlons and addltions by Mn. Ca1dra11,
flneL typing uas dono by Helen McAXllstor,

t
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